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M any-electron e�ects often dram atically m odify the properties ofreduced dim ensionalsystem s.

W ereportcalculations,based on an ab initio m any-electron G reen’sfunction approach,ofelectron-

hole interaction e�ects on the opticalspectra ofsm all-diam eter single-walled carbon nanotubes.

Excitonic e�ectsqualitatively alter the opticalspectra ofboth sem iconducting and m etallic tubes.

Excitonsare bound by � 1 eV in the sem iconducting (8,0)tube and by � 100 m eV in the m etallic

(3,3) tube. These large m any-electron e�ects explain the discrepancies between previous theories

and experim ents.

Synthesisand observation ofsingle-walled carbon nan-

otubes(SW CNT)haveadvanced greatly in recentyears,

m aking possible the experim entalstudy of the optical

properties ofindividualSW CNTs [1,2]. Ifwellunder-

stood,the opticalresponse ofSW CNTsm ay be used to

characterizethesenanotubes,to m onitorand guidetheir

separation by type [3],and can be em ployed in device

applications [4]. However,m easured opticaltransition

frequenciesdeviatesubstantially from theoreticalpredic-

tionsbased on one-particle interband theories. Thisde-

viation is not unexpected since m any-body interactions

should play a vitalrole in reduced dim ensions [5]. O ur

ab initio resultsshow that,indeed,m any-electron e�ects

can changequalitatively theopticalspectra ofSW CNTs.

Strongly bound exictons are predicted in sm alldiam e-

tersem iconducting nanotubesand even in som em etallic

tubes,and they dom inate the opticalresponse.

Below,m otivated byrecentexperim ents[1,3],wecom -

pute the opticalabsorption spectra ofthe three sm all-

diam eter SW CNTs: (3,3),(5,0), and (8,0). W e use a

recently developed approach in which electron-hole ex-

citationsand opticalspectra ofrealm aterialsare calcu-

lated from �rstprinciplesin threestages[6]:(i)wetreat

the electronic ground-state with ab initio pseudopoten-

tialdensity-functionaltheory (DFT) [7],(ii) we obtain

the quasiparticle energies E nk within the GW approxi-

m ation for the electron self-energy � [8]by solving the

Dyson equation:

�

�
r 2

2
+ Vion + VH artree + �(Enk)

�

 nk = E nk nk ;

and (iii)wecalculatethecoupled electron-holeexcitation

energies
S and spectrum by solving theBethe-Salpeter

equation ofthe two-particleG reen’sfunction [6,9]:
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whereA S

vck
istheexciton am plitude,K eh istheelectron-

hole interaction kernel,and jckiand jvkiare the quasi-

electron and quasihole states,respectively. W e obtain

the DFT wavefunctions and eigenvalues by solving the

K ohn-Sham equations within the localdensity approxi-

m ation(LDA)[7]usingaplane-wavebasiswith anenergy

cuto� of60 Ry.W euseab initio Troullier-M artinspseu-

dopotentials [10]in the K leinm ann-Bylander form [11]

(rc = 1:4 a.u.). To com pare with experim ents in which

4 �A diam eterSW CNTsare grown inside zeolites[1],we

study the (3,3)and (5,0)tubes in the experim entalge-

om etry with a dielectric background ofAlP O 4 [12].For

the (8,0)tube,we work in a supercellwith an intertube

separation ofatleast9:7 �A to m im icexperim entson iso-

lated tubes [2,3]. In supercells,due to the long range

of the screened Coulom b interaction in sem iconduting

tubes,unphysicalinteractions between periodic im ages

can lead to deviationsfrom the isolated case.Hence,we

truncatetheCoulom b interaction in a cylindricalgeom e-

tryforthesem iconductingtubes(we�nd negligibletube-

tubeinteractionsorim agee�ectsform etallictubeswhere

screening is com plete). Due to depolarization e�ects in

nanotubes[13],strong opticalresponse isobserved only

forlightpolarized along the tube axis(̂z).W e only con-

siderthispolarization below.

For the m etallic tubes (3,3)and (5,0),we �nd quasi-

particleGW correctionstotheLDA band energiessim ilar

to those in graphite,nam ely a � 15% stretching ofthe

LDA eigenvalues away from the Ferm ilevel(E F ) [14].

W hile thisresultisexpected forlarge diam eterm etallic

nanotubes which resem ble a graphene sheet,we �nd it

also holdsforthese sm alldiam eterm etallic tubeswhere

curvaturee�ectslead to strong � � � hybridization [15].

Fig.1ashowsthequasiparticledensityofstates(DO S)

forthe m etallic (3,3)tube featuring a num berofprom i-

nentone-dim ensional(1D)van Hove singularities(vHs)

near E F . Unlike predictions from sim ple tight-binding

m odels [16], these vHs are asym m etric about E F due

to strong curvature e�ects. The arrow in the �gure

indicates optically allowed low-energy transitions. For

the (3,3)m etallic tube,the bandsform ing the �rstvHs

below E F and the second vHs above E F m eet at the

Ferm i level, but optical transitions between them are

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0310220v2
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sym m etry-forbidden.W ecalculate�2(!)in twoways(see

Fig.1b).First,weneglectelectron-holeinteractionsand

�nd the existence ofa sym m etry gap,i.e. no electron-

holetransition with energy below theprom inentpeak at

�h! = 3:25 eV.Second,we include electron-hole interac-

tionsand solve the Bethe-Salpeterequation.In general,

the electron-hole interaction kernelhas two term s: an

attractive direct term involving the screened Coulom b

interaction and a repulsive exchange term involving the

bareCoulom b interaction [6].Fig.1b showsthatforthe

(3,3)tubethedirectterm dom inates:onebound exciton

is form ed with a binding energy of86 m eV and an ex-

tentof� 50 �A along ẑ.Thesurprising resultofhaving a

bound exciton in a m etalstem sfrom having thesym m e-

trygap,which ispossibleforaquasi1-D system whereall

k-stateshavewell-de�ned sym m etry.Also,theexistence

ofa sole bound exciton is due to the m etallic screening

(the screening length is� 3.2 �A):the e�ective electron-

holeinteraction along ẑresem blesan attractive�(z)func-

tion,and in 1D,theHam iltonian H = � 1

2m �

d
2

dz2
� jV0j�(z)

hasa singlebound eigenstate.

Fig. 2a shows the quasiparticle band structure for

the m etallic (5,0) tube. According to the band-folding

schem e [16, 17], this tube should be sem iconducting.

However,curvature e�ects[15]lead to strong � � � hy-

bridization,forcingaband tocrossE F .Arrowsin the�g-

ureindicateopticallyallowedinterband transitionswhich

give rise to the two peaks,labeled A and B in the opti-

calspectrum in Fig. 2b. W hen neglecting electron-hole

interactions, peak B has a lower intensity than A be-

cause the transitionscontributing to B do notoriginate

from a band extrem um (vHs) but from the crossing at

E F .Forthistube,electron-holeinteractionsdo notbind

excitons: while the screening length in the (5,0)tube is

sim ilar to that ofthe (3,3) tube,the sym m etry ofthe

bands in the (5,0) tube prohibits direct attraction be-

tween theelectron-holepairscontributingtopeaksA and

B.Thusthe electron-holeinteraction isgoverned by the

repulsive exchange term . This e�ect,again,is peculiar

to nanotubes:in traditionalsem iconductors,the attrac-

tive direct term dom inates over the repulsive exchange

term . M oreover,when electron-hole interactionsare in-

cluded,the exchange term hasa largere�ecton peak B

and suppressesitgreatly.

W e now com pare our results for the (3,3) and (5,0)

tubesto experim ents.In thework ofLietal.[1],4 �A di-

am eterSW CNTsweregrown insidezeolitechannels,and

three m ain peaks were found in the m easured absorp-

tion spectra (see Table 1). W hile 4 �A diam eter SW C-

NTscom ein only threechiralities,(3,3),(5,0)and (4,2),

it was not possible to assign directly the speci�c peaks

to speci�c tubes experim entally. As shown in Table 1,

ourresultsforthe (3,3)and (5,0)tubesare in excellent

quantitative agreem ent with experim ent and provide a

concreteidenti�cation fortwo oftheobserved peaks.W e

conclude that the rem aining peak at 2.1 eV is due to

the (4,2)tube (othercalculationsignoring electron-hole

interactions point to the sam e conclusion [18,19,20]).

M oreover,the m any-electron suppression ofpeak B in

the (5,0)spectrum explainsthe absenceofany observed

featurein the m easured spectra at� 2:8 eV.

W e now consider the 6.3 �A diam eter sem iconducting

tube (8,0),in which we expect even largerexcitonic ef-

fects. The (8,0) tube has a calculated LDA m inim um

band gap of0:60 eV.Q uasiparticle correctionsdram at-

ically open the gap to 1:75 eV.This correction is sig-

ni�cantly largerthan those in bulk sem iconductorswith

sim ilarLDA gaps:weagain attribute thisto the 1D na-

tureoftheSW CNTswhich enhancesCoulom b e�ects(as

shown in m odelcalculations[5]).

Fig. 3a showsthe calculated absorption spectrum for

an isolated (8,0) tube. There are three distinct low-

energypeaks(labeled A,B,and C)in thenon-interacting

spectrum .W hen electron-holeinteractionsareincluded,

we �nd far m ore dram atic excitonic e�ects than in the

m etallic cases: each non-interacting peak gives rise to

a series ofvisible exciton lines with large binding ener-

giesof0:99eV,0:86eV and 1:00eV forthelowest-energy

excitons(A 0

1,B
0

1 and C
0

1 respectively).Thesebindingen-

ergiesarem ore than ten tim eslargerthan those in bulk

sem iconductors with sim ilar gaps,and excitonic e�ects

qualitatively changethespectralpro�le.Again,theseef-

fectsstem from the long rangeofthe screened Coulom b

interaction and the1D natureoftheSW CNTs:e.g.,the

binding energy ofa 1D hydrogenicsystem isin�nitedue

tothelong-rangeCoulom b interaction [21].W enotethat

the electron-hole interaction reverses the relative inten-

sity ofthe �rstand second prom inentopticalpeaks.

Theory predictsthattherearetwovarietiesofexcitons

in the(8,0)tube:bound excitonswith energiesbelow the

non-interacting opticalgap (A’and B’series) and res-

onant excitons with energies above the non-interacting

opticalgap (C’series). Fig. 3b shows the real-space,

electron-holepairprobability distribution j�(re;rh)j
2 as

a function ofthe electron position re for the photoex-

cited A 0

1 bound exciton obtained by �xing the position

oftheholerh (theblack starin the�gure)on a carbon �

orbital.Fig.3cand 3d show thiscorrelation m orequan-

titatively forthebound A 0

1 and theresonantC
0

1 exciton:

j�j2 isplotted along ẑ afterintegrating outthe electron

coordinates in the perpendicular plane. The extent of

the bound partofboth excitonsis� 25 �A.

O ur results for the (8,0) tube are in excellent agree-

m ent with the experim ental �ndings of Bachilo et al.

[3,23]:by perform ing spectrouorim etricm easurem ents

on various sem iconducting SW CNTs, with diam eters

ranging from 0.62 to 1.31 nm and chiralangle from 3

to28degrees,opticaltransitionswereassigned tospeci�c

individual(n,m )tubes.W hiletheirSW CNT sam plesdid

notcontain the(8,0)tube,theyobtained resultsfortubes

with sim ilardiam eterand chirality and provided �tsfor

the �rstand second opticaltransition energies(�11 and
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�22) as a function ofdiam eter and chiralangle,which

they dem onstrateto work wellfora widerangeof(n,m )

values. Their �ts provide a ratio of�22=�11 = 1:17 for

the (8,0)tube.The traditionalnon-interacting �-orbital

onlytight-bindingm odelgivesaratioof2,and theexper-

im entaldeviation from 2 hasbeen a puzzle [24,25,26].

However,asshown in Table2,ourresultsfor�11 and �22

in the(8,0)tube(peaksA 0

1 and B
0

1)and theirratioarein

excellentagreem entwith the deduced experim entalval-

ues. The deviation of�22=�11 from 2 is a consequence

ofboth band-structure and m any-electron e�ects: one

needsto includeboth fora basicand quantitativeunder-

standing.

In conclusion,we study the opticalabsorption spec-

tra ofm etallicand sem iconducting sm alldiam eterSW C-

NTs and obtain excellent agreem ent with available ex-

perim entaldata.W eshow thatelectron-holeinteractions

(which can be eitherattractive orrepulsive)play a cru-

cialrole,especially for sem iconducting tubes,in under-

standing experim entalresults. Large excitonic features

for both sem iconducting and m etallic tubes are seen to

beduetothequasi-1D natureofSW CNTs,and them an-

nerin which they e�ectthespectra dependsstrongly on

the rotationalsym m etriesofthe tubes.
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